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In Memory of Mr. DuPjre.
Mr. J- K> PuPr© died suddenly at

his home near Rembert on Saturday,
afternoon, November 3rd, "923.
His death came as a grqat shocl^/to

his many relatives and friends. Al¬
though 78 years old, he was Very ener¬

getic and died while going through
hb daily activities at his home.
He was a great church worker apd

had done much to increase the King¬
dom in his community. He was espec¬
ially interested in his home church,
being the oldest in the church and a

deacon. He was always happy when
he saw the Lord's work incheasing.

| Having lived the greater part of his
life in this community, he will bo

(greatly missed, for he was loved by
all who knew him.
His burial took place Sunday after¬

noon at Pisgah Baptist church. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. J. W. Kenney, S. B. Hatfield and
Dr. Poag. A large crowd came to pay
their last respects to him. The fi</ral
offerings were many and beautiful.
He is survived by a daughter, Mrs.

Montague, who resides in Sumter, and
a son, Broodus DuPre, who resides at
the old home near Rembert,
Our hearts go out to them in their

bereavement, for we too realize what
they have lost. A Friend.

Gin Destroyed at Manville.
The large ginnery of R. L. DuRant

at Manville was destroyed by fire last
Friday about njidday. The origin of
the fire is unknown. The gin had
been in operation during the mornihg
and the last cotton on hand had just
been baled and placed on the outside
when the blaze was discovered, so no

cotton or seed was lost. Mr. DuRant
states that the gin represented an in¬
vestment of something over $7,000,
while he had insurance to the amount
of $3,000.

Near Tragedy.
Voice in Darkness."Rastus, you

black rascal, get out of that chicken-
coop. I've got a shot-gun aimed at
you."
Voice from the Chicken Coop "Fo'

de Lawd's sake, colonel, don't shoot!
You mitfht kill a chicken!".American
Mutual Magazine. v
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Right Now!
Stovetime calls for more
than the mere installa-*
t ion of heater* and

ranges. Accessories are

important to both com¬

fort and safety* whether
you have new stoves or

are putting up old ones,
N»-w stove pipe, elbows,
clamper joints and new

zinc stove boards give a

bright newness to a

room in step with the
long hours of fall house

cleaning.
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Nearly $400,000 Spent in United

States. Greek Refugee
Work Completed.

For Its preparedness to render re¬

lief through effective and generous aid
to tho Huffarer» from disaster the
"American Red Cross in universally re¬

garded as the one organization from
which response to appeal for help is
immediate. \n the last year, accord'
lug to the annual report of the Rod
Cross, its disaster relief operations
were carried out in 110 localities in
the United States. This work, with
activities carried over from the previ¬
ous year, required the expenditure in
the United States of 1397.468.04 by
the American Red Cross, its Chapters
and Branches. In the emergency fol¬
lowing the defeat of the Greek forces
In Turkey and the burning of the city
of Smyrna, which entailed the relief
of nearly 900,000 men, women and
children, Red Cross National Head-
quarters expended $2,605,696.09. The
food distributed In Greece aggregated
25,000 tons; garments. 809,000; blan¬
kets, 48,550; new shoes, 5,000 pairs;
medical, hospital and sanitary sup¬
plies, S04 tons. In the feeding of tho
refugees there was listed upwards of
32,000 children und'T three years of
age.
The disasters in the United States

during the past year reported 240 per¬
sons killed, 991 Injured, 12,691 ren¬
dered homeless. The total property
loss^was estimated at $20,710,000.

Relief of suffering caused by disas¬
ters of such magnitude as to over¬
whelm the resources of the communi¬
ties In which they occur Is fundamen¬
tal to the charter of the American
Red Cross. In addition to making ap¬
propriations from its treasury and as¬

signing trained personnel to relief
work, the Red Cross In disaster cen¬
tralizes and makes more effective re¬

lief funds and supplies contributed by
the country at larg^.

Sines 1381 the Red Cross has ad¬
ministered more than $20,000,000 for
the single purpose of disaster relief.
That it may continue to accept the re¬

sponsibilities which grave emergen¬
cies place upon the American Red
Cross appeal is made for a nation¬
wide renewal of membership during
the annual roll call, which opens on

Armistice Day, November 11, and
closes on Thanksgiving Day, Novem¬
ber 29.

Life Saving Work
Of Red Cross Corps
jpVars on Drownings

(
.J~~.r

The Insignia or the American Red
Cross Life Saving Corps on the bath¬
ing apparel of men, women and
youths is seen everywhere at favorite
bathing places along the coasts, riv¬
ers, lakes and ponds. In its unrelent¬
ing campaign to reduce loss of life by
drowning the Red Cross i« making

> constarft headway. The demands for
instruction from organizations in all
parts of -the country were so numer¬

ous the past year that it was neces¬

sary to more than double the staff of
Red Cross instructors. This work of
training for water life-saying showed
an enrollment of over 30,000 volun¬
teers enlisted for duty on patrol, for
rescue and resuscitation, all compe¬
tent to instruct others in the standard
water-safety methods. The Red Cross
by request of the War Department
giverf' water first aid training at the
United States Military and Naval
academies and in the military training
camps for reserve officers and civil
ians. The foflr cash prizes awarded
by the Red Cross last year for heroic
rescues were conferred upon two girls,
a boy and a man, indicating that the
youths of the country stand well at
the top in conserving life along our

water courses.

Red Cross Field
Of Action Covers

All the World
Represented by 93,668 Inembei's, th«

American Rod Cross penetrates to

nearly every part of the world. The
Insular and foreign roll call statistics
for the past year are a most conclu
sive manifestation of the Red Crosi
spirit carried into the most remote
lands. In Europe there are 4,088
members; in Turkey, and active in
the Constantinople Chapter, 3,f>45. Chi¬
na has an enrollment of 2,252; Africa
138; India, 224, and Australia, 29.
Hven "Vladivostok, In frigid Siberia
has a live chapter with 100 members
The Philippine Islands can mobilize
58,747 under the Red Cross banner
and Hawaii 7,863. The total funds
raised through foreign and insular
membership enrollment and sent to
national headquarters In Washington
mounted to $60,216.54, while an addi¬
tional $33,350 was forwarded for the
endowment fund of the American Rel)
Cross. The high seas roll call in 1922
was an Inspiring success. The Navy
signed on 4.331 for the Red Cross and
the merchant ships 4,141. Of the to
t&l membership outside the United
State/ 83,990 are registered with chap
ters In foreign lands, the insular pos
sessions and dependencies.

"I want to: therefore I can!" Is the

spirit thai fpurs ItoXif Crow wurt
.r in well-doing. s

Sumo Sold Around Here.
"Has that there bono dry lickfcr

they say some fuller is making down
yan in Hommy Hollow got much kick
to it?" tasked u resident of Clapboard
Springs.

.'Kick?" returned an acquaintance,
"TVll you what's & Mau'U.u.- fait,
Newt. You take a horn Of it, and be¬
fore you can yell for help you're
dead."

FORECLOSURE_SALEr
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

CoUrt of Common Pleas.

School District Number One of Ker¬
shaw County, C. H. Y airs, John T.
Mackey and R. E. Stevenson, Trus¬
tees of said District, and B, E. Spar¬
row, Auditor of Kershaw* County,
I). M. McCaskill, Treasurer, and
Allen B. Murchiaon, Superintendent
of Education of Kershaw County,
as the Commissioners of the Sink¬
ing Fund of .School District Num¬
ber One of Kershaw County, $

s Plaintiffs,
against

The Farmers Cooperative Milling
Company,

Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a Decree of
His Honor, J. W. DeVore, Presiding
Judge in the Fifth Circuit, of date
November 14th, 1923, I will sell at
public sale tp the highest bidder for
cash, before the Court House door in
the City of Camden, during the legal
hours of sale on the first Monday of
December next, the same being De¬
cember 3rd, 1928, the following de¬
scribed real estate:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, lying and being in Kershaw
County and State of South Carolina,
bounded North by Joshua Dunham,
East by lands of J. E. Mangum and
C. R. Baker, South by lands of Wil¬
liams, formerly of Hough, Gay and
Shannon, and on the West by lands of
Arthur and Dunham, and being the
tract of land knowa as the Minton-
Mill Tract, containing twenty-eight
(28) acres, more or less, and conveyed
to the Farmers Co-Operative Milling
Company by S. A. West, by deed of
date September 21st, 1921, recorded
in the office o| the Clerk of Court for
Kershaw County in Book B. C. at
page 640.

B. B. CLARKE, Master.
November 14, 1923.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

Court of Common Pleas.

H. G. Carrison, Plaintiff,
against

James Rainey, Eddie Doby, James
Doby, Georgiana Evans, and Chris¬
tina McClain, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a Decree of
his Honor, J. W. DeVore, Judge Pre¬
siding in Fifth Circuit, of date No¬
vember 14th, 1923, 1 will sell at public
sale for cash before the Court House
door in the city of Camden, S. C., du¬
ring the legal hours of sale, on the
first Monday in December next, being
December 3rd, 1923, the ' following
described property:

All that parcel or lot^of land in the
City of Camden, in the County *of
Kershaw, and State of South Carolina,
fronting One Hundred Forty-three
(143) feet East on continuation of
Gordon Street of Camden, and ex¬

tending back West of a uniform width
to a depth of seventy (70) feet, and
bounded North by property of Joe
Fraser, East by a street a continua¬
tion of Gordon street of Camden;
South by lot of Charlie Benson, and
West by right of way of the Seaboard
Air. Line Railway. The above prop¬
erty is situated about two hundred
yards North of the passenger station
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway and
is that property conveyed to Hannah
Rainey by John Nettles by deed of
May 12th, 1914, and was conveyed to
-John T. Nettles by John Watkins by
deed of date October 4th, 1913, which
deed ,is recorded in tb# x>£&ce ,{>/ tJhe
Clerk of Court for Kershaw County
in Book A. K., page 173.

B. B. CLARKE, Master.
November 14, 1923.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

Court of Common Pleas.

Mark King. Administrator, Plaintiff,
against

H. K. Hyatt, Defendant.

Under an order of His Honor, J. W.
DeVore, Presiding Judge of Fifth
Judicial Circuit, dated September 25,
1923, I will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction for cash before the
Kershaw County Court House door in
Camden, in said State, during the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day, being the third day of December,
1923, the following described real
estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot
of land, situated on the Northwest
corner of Main and King street in the
Town of Bethune, County and State
aforesaid, frontnig on said Main
street a distance of one hundred
seventy-seven (177) feet, and extend¬
ing on said King street a distance of
two hundred ten (210) feet, said lot of
land extending from West to East a
distance of two hundred ten (210)
feet and from North to South a dis¬
tance of one hundred seventy seven

(177) feet, and bounded on the North
by said King street, on the East by
lands of said Town Council of Be¬
thune, on the South by lands of A. B.
McLaurin, on the West by Main
street, together with all buildings
thereon. ,

Anyone desiring to bid at said sale
shall first deposit with the under¬
signed Master a certified check or
cash for the sum of Three Hundred
<$800.00) DollarB. ua an evidence ol
good faith and as a guarantee of
compliance with the terms of such

suit', which tUty shall be ictuviu'il ti»
the unsuccessful bidder or bidders at i
the conclusion of such 'sale.

U H. flLAR.KK, Master.
November 12, 1928.

MASTER'S SALE,"
State of <>outh Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

Court of Common Pleas,
...

.'

. Ull"L '*.

Hank of Heath Springs, a corporation!
existing under the laws of the State
of South Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
11. F. Hailo, et al., Defendants.

Under an order of His Honor, J. \V,
DeVore, Presiding Judge of Kif lb
Judicial Circuit, dated the 14th day ;>f
November, 11)28, 1 will soil to the
highest bidder ajt public auction for
cash before the Kershaw County
Court House door in Camden, in said
State, during the legal hours of sale
on the first Monday, being the third
day of December, 11)28, the following
described real estate:

44All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying in Liberty Hill, Kershaw
County, and State aforesaid, known as
the H. F. Haile home place and con¬

taining Fifteen (16) acres, bounded
on the North by lands of A. P. lirown,
East by Camden road, South by Es¬
tate lands of Jno. C. Cunningham,
West by lands of Matheson & Edgar
Cunningham. »

"Also all that piece, 'parcel or tract
of land lying in Flat Hock Township,
Kershaw County and State aforesaid,
containing Three Hundred Sixty-five
(865) ac,res, bounded on the North by
lands of Southern Power Co., East by
lands of Southern Power ^o., and J.
J. Roddey, South by Southern Power
Company's pond. West by lands of
Southern Power Co."

H. B. CLARKE, Master.
November 18, 11)28.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
Countv of Kershaw,

Court or Common Pleas.

Peruvian Guano Corporation, Plaintiff
against

W. H. Tiller, Louis Clayborn and
Henry Savage, Defendants.

Under an order of His Honor, J. W.
DeVore, Presiding Judge of Fifth
Judicial Circuit, dated October 22,
1923, I will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction for cash before the
Kershaw County Court House door, in
Camden, in, said State, during the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day, being the third day of December,
1923, the following described real
estate:

All that piece, [parcel or tract of
land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Kershaw, aforesaid State,
in Wateree Township, School District
No. 39, containing thirty (30) acres,
more or less, and bounded as follows:
On the North by lands of B. A. Bowen,

iin the lOast by lands of K. B. Uran¬
ium*, on the South by lamls of A. K.
Ko'hn.edy afld on i)iu \Ye»t by land"* of
r. A. Hovvon.
Anyuho desiring to bid at the said

sole *dt&U fi rat deposit with the* an
derhiji'ned Muster a evi'tlfuKl chuck or

cash tor the sum of One Hundred

i$!iOO.0ft) hollar?-. as an t'\ iili'iicw of
Ko<k1 faith (»nd as a Kuarantoe of com*
plirtiuc with the U'ims thereof, whiclt
amount will bo rot urged to the untue
ti'SHful bidder or biddol'a at the eon-
elusion of said «alo.

IV. It. ( I.AKK10, Maxtor.
November 1M, 1023.

n. (J. SANDKH8 T. K. TltOTTKU

AN OPTION
We took some months ago on what ia the best buy in
Kershaw County expires on the 15th inst.

This property of 500 acres is well improved, lies well
on the Bishopville road.only 4 miles from Camden.

and is a "pick-up" as an investment, and is worth in¬

vestigating.

CAMDEN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE]
"We Sell I/Ota" .

Phone 226 Office Bruce Building

$1,000.00
Will be Your

REWARD
For carrying ten shares in this Association, paying
ten dollars regularly per month for 6 1-2 years.

START NOW!

6 °|0 On Savings
Fidelity Biiildiiig& Loan Association
W. F. NETTLES President G. A. RHAME, Vice President

J. B. WALLACE, Secretary-Troasurer.
Office in Peoples Bank, 926 Broad Street.

A Colored Man's Chance
"Mr

100 LOTS AT AUCTION
CAMDEN, S. C.

Saturday, November 24th
At 2 P. M.

These lots are located on Chestnut Ferry and River
Koad near Ball Park. Never before have the colored peo¬

ple of Kershaw County had a chance like this to buy a home
site at their own price, as each and every lot will be sold at

the price you make it.

Be sure to attend this Sale. 20 fine Turkeys to be given
away Free.

i

Property Sold on Easy Terms. Good Music.

Sale Conducted by PENNY BROS.,
World's Original Twin Auctioneer#

AMERICAN LAND COMPANY
J. M. MILLIKAN, Manager. GREENSBORO, N. C.


